Student and Faculty Awards Committee

Minutes for September 11, 2012

I. Charge of committee
   a. Awards search
      i. Definition of “awards” discussed.
      ii. Will staff be included?
      iii. Will money be provided to support ideas?
      iv. Concern was raised about the same people always being nominated.
   b. Web presence, archive
      i. Wendy volunteered to post a spotlight on past students on the College of Education website.

II. Student Awards
   a. Internal
      i. Awards mentioned: Who’s Who, President’s Awards, scholarships (ASU), graduate student awards
      ii. A graduate reception was suggested.
   b. External
      i. Awards mentioned: Quest for Quality, IRA, ATE
      ii. Concern was raised about being a member of organization that sponsors awards we might nominate faculty or students for

III. Faculty Awards
   a. Internal
      i. Suggestion for a display cabinet to display papers, etc. was made. A bulletin board was also suggested.
   b. External

IV. Alumni Awards
   a. Teacher of the Year
      i. Wendy will post local and state nominees with the alumni spotlight on the College of Education page.

V. List for next meeting

VI. Future meetings to discuss timelines, awards, nominations
   a. The committee agreed to meet the first Tuesday of each month, from 10:30-11:30 a.m. in the EPI Center lounge or Carr 290, whichever was available. The next meeting will be October 2, 2012.